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Port Blair, dated 20ot March, 2020

CIRCI'I"AR

Sub ! Blorrhg of Stt€a on 22.03.2020 rt 5.OO tn! - rcg.

This is in reference to the address of Honble Primc Ministc! of India to the
Nation on 19.03.2020 at 8.0O prd rega.rding Novcl Coronavirus diseas€ (COVID-I9).
One of tlre highlights of the addfess of Honble Prime Minister was as under i- '

'..,.,.For tte past 2 ntonlhs, Iakhs of our peaple laue been uorking dav anA nuht
in our Hospitals and Aitports, From iLodors to t]d.]'ses, taspita.I stdf, sanitatiaft
uorkers, airlines ernplagees, goveftattent sW police persotltEL nedia people,
people associaled uith traift-h6-a to tbkshatu seruices, and. honE dEtuery
agenls; d.Il hdDe been sewsslg seruing otheE, urithout carw about thensebes.

Itu tle ar|efil cirq.orlst@nces, these seruiaes cavlat be consaered, to be otdinary.
Tod,ag, these people run *e risk of getting Wected. thenselues. Yet, theg @nth e
to fuIfrU their dulies, seruing othe6, As d.efard.ers of tlE rration theg stunn frnnlV
beh.ueetr us aniL the hrona pdnilemic. The nation is grdteful to them alL

I l/,ish thai on Sundag, 22ad ltard\ ue express our gralifride to all such people,
On SrndA! af exadlg 5 ptn u,e all stand dt the doors, bal@nies, utindolDs of aur
16m"3, dnd gioe them aII a 5 mintb standing oudtiatu We clap our hands, beal
our ploles, tihg dlr bells to boost tl,eir ttlorale, sd.fute their seruice.

To inform people about this, I reqte-st lacai a thorities asoss the calntry ta rtg a
siren & 5 ptu on 22"d Marcll,,,.,'

2. In this rege.rd, the citizens of Anda.6an and Nicobar Islands can be
inlormed by ltottlng of Stltcd from }€rious placcs by Shippms Departm€nr,
Disaster Managcment Depsrtmcnt, Police Department, GA Deparbncnt, DBRAIT
etc ajrd 6-11 other DepaitEents who have Sltona on 22.03,2020 at 5.O0 pm sher.p.

3. Necessaj'y instiuctions may be issued by concemed Secretaties withii tleir
Dcpartments.

4. Gerelal Admi$istration Departuent will blow siren ftom Secf,eta.riat, Port
Bleir at thc above said dat€ and timc.
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A$btant Secreh.ry (GA)

CoEmr-cura-Secretaries/Secfeta-ries, A&N Adainistration for nec€ssary action,
At1 Deputy Com.Bissioners, South Andaman/Nicobar/North and Middle
Anda]Ean with the request to infom private agcncies/bodies, eivil society, €ll
associations etc in this regard.
The Secrctery 0P&T, with the request to issue the press rclcasc in this rcgard on
21.O3.2O2O al:rd 22.O3.2O2O in consultation with SecretEfy (Dsaster
Management) highlighting that the siren oa tlre said date and tille is not
irrteDdad ior disastcr purpose. Further, Sccrctary ttP&T) Eay also inform Al
India Radio, Doordarshan accordingly.
The Secretar"y (Disaster Msllagement), A&N Adlln with the request for issuance
of nec€ssary instnrctions to ell concerned.
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Copy to :

1. Thc Scqetary to Hon'ble LG, Raj Niwas, Port Blai for kidd information.
2. Sr. PS to Chief Secretary, A&N Adl!]n for kind infomation.
3. Sr. PS to Principal Secretary (Rev/Fh/DM), A&N Adan for kind inJorEation.
4. Sr. PS to Plincipal Secretary (Health), A&N Adlln for kind inforEatioa.
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Assistant Secibtar"y (GA)


